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WHAT WOULD YOU DO?

.
,V IMITATION OF LIFE"- uMtv

What would you do If you we 
a Jvldow wlio had fallen de.sperat 
ly- In love for the first time 
your life and wvere planning on :

  early marriage to the man of you 
.Jiehrt, only to find that your 1( 
:yonr-old daughter, Isnorant of Hi 
trye .situation had fallen no les 
desperately in love with the sam 
man?

This Is. the situation which con
 fronts Claiidette Coll>ert In "Iml 
tat ion of Lire." tile .Universal John 

.M. Stahl production feature pii

Helen's Cafe
1646 Cabrillo

COMPLETE DINNERS 
HOME COOKING

I''

GARLAND'S

Theatre
Phone 843

  Admissiorv-10c and 20c

Matinee Saturday, 2:15 P.M.
 Continuous Sunday from 2;15

Thurs.. I'-ri.. Sat., Aug. 1S-16-17 

PAUL MUNI In
"BLACK FURY"

and JOE E. BROWN in
"ALIBI IKE"

Free picture of Joe E. Brown
to all kids Sat. Mat. 

Popeye Cartoon and Serial 
Lomita baseball team-will he 
guests of nigni. Thurs. nlte

Sun.. Mon., Tucs., AUK. 18-19^20 

Al Jol.on A Ruby Ke«ler in
"GO INTO YOUR 

DANCE"
and JAOKIK COOPER In"DINKY"
Alip Charlie Chase Comedy

National trtft stamps co 
nduits' each Tuesday nljrht ,

Wed. (1 Nlsht Only) Aug. 21

Surprise Added Attraction
A RUNE JUDGE In

"COLLEGE SCANDAL"
romedy. Cartoon. Metro News

ture at the Torrance Theatre ft 
nisht, Friday and Saturday (retu 
engagement) with Miss Colhert 
the starring- role and IWchel 
HudHon as her daughter. 

This is only one of the sever

"Imitation of Ufe," adapted fro 
the novel by Fannie Hurst, 
addition to Miss Hudson the ca 
supporting Miss Colbert includi 
Warren William, in the leadir 
male role, llnby Jane, three-yoa 
old starlet; Ned Sparks. I. 
Heavers. Alan Hale and Heur 
Annelid.

Lomita Team 
To See How 
Joe Does It

Memberi of the Lomita baseball
>am will be guests of the Lomit*

Theatre management tonight * foi
pening performance of Joe E,
Jrown in hie latest home-run
omedy, "Alibi Ike."
On the same bill at the Lomitt

>r three days starting tonight,
ppears Paul Muni in his latest
icture, "Black Fury."

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
All Torrance Herald ads run In 
le Trl-Clty Shopping News wltli- 
it extra charge'.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, August 15, 1C, 17

Black Sheep
With EDMUND LOWE and CLAIRE TREVOR

* AND * 
RETURN ENGAGEMENT

"Imitation of Life"
With Claudette Colbert and Louise Beaver

Sunday and Monday, August IS, 19

Escapade
with Wm Powell and Louise Rainer 

* AND *

"Don't Bet On Blondes"
With Warren William and Guy Kibbte

Tuesday and Wednesday, August 20, 21

of Indiscretion
With Paul Lukas and Madge Evans 

* AND *

"Party Wire"
With Jean Arthur and Victor Jory

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, August 22, 23, 24

In Caliente
* AND *

"Men Without Names"

"Escapade" h 
Lilting Tale 
Of Vienna

PhilnmlerinKs of a debonair art 
In Vienna, complications over pr 
lovr affairs and a scrape over t 
portrait of n married woman th 
Bets into print urn among the 
tails that provide a story of wl 
.ilrnl humor and gripping dram 
liltinir music^and Continental r 
inance, in "Bac.lp.idc," Metro-Col 
wyn-Mayor's nnK8KinB now pr 
iluction starting Sunday at t 
1'laza. Theatre, Hawthorne.

William. Powell provides a clov. 
performance as the chief figure

if cocktail of mirth and roma'nc
Hlch servos to Introduce a strll 

ing new personality in I,ui 
Kaluer, brunette stage star fro 
Vienna who makes her screen

cadlne lady. Roll 
Vi, Leonard's direction Is umisu: 
skillful,....and- spectacular ._ musl 
Interludes introduce rompositli 
by Walter Jurmann and Bronlsl 
Kaper, European composers of Ja 
Kiopiira'B hits.

Blending every possible olemei 
In entertainment through its dra 
matic twists, the play deala ' 
popular artist in Vienna, 

ion paints a
ried woman's picture which 
dentally gets into print. Huntln 

L model to serve ns an alibi I 
inds the demure companion of 
rountess. When he falls In lo- 
vlth her, a' jealous sweetheart, h

troubles provide a compllcatlo 
at runs from whimsical comei

a vivid dramatic climax. 
While not n musical, the plctui 
is several big- musical Interludes 

pera scene in whl
he voice of Enrlco Caruso li 
Rain In specially amplified record 
ngs. the music hall : where Lor 
 alne Bridges sings the new son 
lit, "You're All I Need." and th

Brand hall provide brilliant epi 
odes In the lilting new picture. 
The companion picture at th

PJaza for the. three-day bill start 
ng Sunday brines Richard Dix li 
The" Arlzpnirtn." _.__  

(Continued from Page 3-H)

ace runner and winner of the 
iston Marathon 1ms accepted the 
.-Italian to compete in the mara 
an race to be run in Philadelphia 

Labor Day. The winner of 
larathon will be given a place on 
IB American Marathon Olympic 
iain . . . Track fans may also 
ive the pleasure of seeing on 
ore this year a race between 
lose famous Negro sprinters, Jesse 
wens, Ralph Metcalfe and Eu- 
ce Peacock. Officials have invited 
ese men to compete in a special 
ent Labor Day in conjunction 
th the marathon run . . . John- 

McKadden. all-Marine League 
d last season and the greatest 
l-around athlete to ever attend 
rrance high school Is spend- 
r his summer in Las Vegus. 

evada with his mother. Johnny 
working on a ranch, getting 

uself Into shape for the coming 
Jtball,-season.. He will return to 
irrance around .the first of Sep- 
nber . . . Carl Paxman', local 
seball pitcher, who expects to 
How the horsehlde game in future 
e. will attend Compton Junior 
liege this year and hopes to be 

the mound for tho Compton 
Mars when the season opens.

» t »
Followers of tennis will be in- 
rested to know that, the United 

i Lawn Tennis Association 
decided the dates for the 

tlonal tennis championships. 
The dates: Men's and women's 
Kles at Forest Hills. N. Y., Aug. 
through Sept. 7. . . . Men's, 

men's mixed, veterans and father 
1 son doubles at Chestnut Hill, 
ias., AUK. 17-24 . . . Wlghtman 
p at Forest Hills. N. Y., Aus 
and 18. "

atafe

PAUL MUNI NOW AT LOMITA

Paul Muni, sensational character actor who scored such outitandinu 
recognition in "I Am a Fugitive From a Chain Gang," "Bordortown" 

"Scarface," will be »en at the Lomita Theatre, tonight, Friday 
and Saturday in his. latest picture, "Black Fury," which is a startling, 
colorful drama. He is 'supported by a,tremendous east.

Three Big Attractions Now^o

Playing At Plaza, Hawthorne

Shtall Town 
Scandalmonger's

Small - town scandal - mongers    
both male ahd female who devote 
their llvr-M to listening in on party 
wires and spreading news about 
other people's business fortii the 
theme of the Columbia production. 
"Party Wire," co-featuring Jean 
Arthur arid "Victory Jory, which is 
scheduled at the Torrance Theatre 
on Tuesday and "Wednesday.

Jory, 11 natfve son, returns to 
the village of Rockridgi; after a 
seven-yeiir*'  almence-and-dlsoovwB 
that the1 telephones nro buzzing as 
viciously as ever. His romance 
with Miss Arthur, who hag, always 
adored him, Is seriously compli 
cated by Jealous mothers who had 
hoped to ensnare him for their 
daughters.

Erie Kenton directed "Party 
Wire" from Ktliel Hill and John 
^oward LRWHOII'K adaptation of 
the best-selling novel by Bruce 
Manning. He selected a. capable 
supporting cast, which Includes 

-Charley drum-win; Helen fcowelU 
Clara   Blandlck. Maude Khurne, 
Matt McHuKh, Geneva Mltchell and 
Oscar Apfel.

LOVE, DRAMA AND MUSIC

Bitter Court Battle Over Child

Alice Brady In Hilarious Scene From Comedy-hit, 
"Lady Tubbs."

Love will find a way. 
And If that old proverb faals to 
ork, one can always fall hack on 

li aunt with- a forceful per- 
nality ill ways 
urse. that "one 1 
ailable. liloude 
lulse was foitu

' aunt ii 
xdy. form 
icrited ha

.-1 d e d, of 
:h a thing 
sick Anita 
in having 

n the person of Alice

If-a million dollars and 
lined that her niece 
ry the man she loved, 
; snobbish parents de- 
not.

This is one of the-amusing;.situ 
ations In "Lady Tubbs." the hilar 
ious Universal comedy now play- 
ink at the 1'laza Theatre, with 
Miss lirady starred and Douglass 
Montgomery and Anita Louise in 
featured roles.

On the same bill Friday- and 
Satur.lay this week at the Plaza 
are two other outstanding;-attrac- 
tibns: Ii-rod Mc.Murray and Madge 
Ki-aiw in "Men Without Names," 
ntid the special added attraction, 
the world's heavyweight champion 
ship wrestling match between 
iMpez and Man Mountain Dean.

Sight Restored After 19 Years 
ALBANY, Ore. , <U.I'.) Gilbert 
 Donald, blind for 19 years, has 

his sight restored and saw 
of his three children for the 

st time.

anchon and Marco Ballet
Feature At Hollywood Bowl

Another spectacular ballet," a concert version of Verdi's
Traviata," and the conducting and playing of Jose Iturbi,
ynamic Spanish conductor-pianist, are featured highlights

the sixth week of Symphonies Under the Stars in Holly-
ood Bowl.
Coming: west ^'after successful'' 

ting visits i 
ihn Ftadlum 
Robin Hood

Philadel 
phia's Robin Hood Dell, Iturbi. is 
returning to Hollywood Bowl by 
popular request of the thousands 
who heard him last summer. He 
will conduct August 20, 22, 2S 
and 27.

l-'rance.sca Hragslotti, who has 
presented liallet.s three times pre 
viously in the Howl, will he star-

^Announcement ̂ -
M. L. Fenwick has taken over the

A. W. Adams Shoe Repair Shop

Located at 1308 Sartori Avenue
^Featuring Improved High Class Workmanship at 
prices that are exceptionally reasonable in compari 
son to the quality of the materials used.

ALL KINDS OF SHOES REBUILT - FULL SOLES
HALF SOLES - RUBBER HEELS - AND LADIES'

HEEL RECOVERING.

Repairing and 
Rebuilding

Men's Mill Shoes 
Men's Dress Shoes

Ladies' Shoes 
Children's Shoes

Only the Best of 
Materials

New Extra Heavy Belt 
ing, Oak Tanned Leather 

Composition Soles 
- Rubber Heels

You Are Cordially Invited ...
to step in and inspect some of my work, and

get acquainted. 
"Your Satisfaction Is My Goal"

M. L. FENWICK 
1308 Sartori Ave. Torrance

i>d Thursday night In the Fanchon 
and Marco production of "Sumu-
run," ballet pantomime
by Gene . Lockhart. fame

:ted 
-on

stage and screen. The orchestra 
will be conducted by Victor Hol 
lander, who wrote the music for 
the original production directed In 
Europe by Max Reinhardt.

I'ietro Ciminl, who so success 
fully directed the concert version 
of "Alda" In the Howl last month, 
will' conduct "Traviata" featuring 
Emily Hardy, .Ruth Terry Koechig. 
Felix Knight, Richard Uonclli and 
John Bills.

Felix Slatkin, youthful violinist 
who has scored in the East, will 
U- the soloist July 20, Iturbi con 
ducting.

COMING ATTRACTIONS
At the Torrunce Theatre next 

wu«k. the features on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, are tbe tune 
ful musical show, "In Calinete" 
and "Men Without Names."

May Robson, Paul Lukas/Madge Evans in'-'>!ABedfJndiscretit»n;
   f ,

Miller Cafe 
Now In New 

uarters
 Mrs. Helen Miller announces 

removal of her restaurant from 
27 Carson street to 1646 Cahrlll 
enue. The new location ha 

been re-decorated and equlppe< 
with new fixtures. A novel fea 
ture of the new quarters and < 
which will be greatly apprecla 
by the public is the furAishing

iting room, or lobby, where 
anyone waiting for motor

Mrs. Miller has lived In Torrunce 
for 16' yea'rs and extends a hearty 
invitation to her many friends 

Inspect   In
mtllated 

and kitchen.
nd cool dining room 

Home-cooked
courteous waitresses who 

give prompt service to natrons

food 
wll 
are

ided In the new restaurant 
Mrs. Miller states. 

Recognising the.attractiveness o 
le new .cafe, an agent for tin 

National Touring, Guide of Amer 
ica has asked Mrs. Miller's consen 
tq have her restaurant appointee 
the official cafe in Torram

DUTCH LUNCH 
and free dancing 
VERY POPULAR

The free dutch lunch and danc 
ing every Sunday afteraoonNxt thi 
Club Cafe, 16S31 South Vcrmon 
avenue. Gardena, baa proven t< 

great success, according to 
Leon P. Wilson, manager.

ircheatras are feature 
every Sunday, one playing for t! 
mutlnee dance from noon until 
o'clock in the evening, which :

^placed, by the reKular orchusti
hlch plays 

early Monda 
Dutch lunch 

Club

til th
morning. Doth t 

and dancing are fre 
Cafe also specializ

steak, chicken and turkey dln-
.ers.

Wheat Flaunte Tiller 
ELK HORN. Iowa (U. P.)  

Gjorge I. Jorgensen, Jr., Elk Horn 
farmer, ban a two-acre wheat fl 

hlch will yield SO bushel* an a< 
although the soil wan nuitl 

red nor seeded.

Announcement ̂ ""^
DANCE EVERY NITE AND SUNDAY AFTERNOON

CLUB CAFE
Under the New Management of Leon. P. Wilaon

15331 S. Vermont Phone 5421 Gardena
Come Early   Dance All Nite   Bar Closes at 2 a.m.

White Review . . . Colored Review
0 Something Doing Every Minute f) 
COLORED-ORCHESTRA  Irving Miller, M. C.

Turkey   Chicken   Steak Dinners   50o - 75c - $1.00 
Fr*« Dutch Lunch and Dancing All Sunday Afternoon' rDfriri "~~ BRING TH~IS AD IN -~ "~ 

' Mk&Bl*       Far   Fr.. QUii of BEER
MIXED DRINKS COCKTAILS

Inent publisher, divorced 
from his wife, takes his small son 
to the -mountains for the Christ 
mas holidays. His attractive sec 
retary follows them there to 
liver a business message, anil 
persuaded to stay overnight. 
Christmas morning the three 
romping through on innocent pil 
low fight when the mother of 
man ivho married the divorced 
wife appears at the   door. This 
circumstance leads to one of the 
most bitterly-fought and sensa 
tional legal battles for the custody 
of a child ever brought into the 
American courts, for the Old lady, 
one .of the wealthiest and most 
influential women in the country, 
has determined* to take the boy 
away from his father, and uses 
the situation "In the mountain 
cabin as an excuse..

Paul Lukus has the lead in this 
heart-gripping story. "The Age of 
Indiscretion." coming to the Tor-

Birthday Changes States

- MACV. Neb. (U.P.) Ask W. R. 
Lewis, president of .the. Lewis anil 
Clark National Park Association, 
where he was born and he'll hot 
know what to say. Tho house in 
which he was born was oh the 
Iowa bank of the Missouri River. 
The channel 1ms changed and the 
site now is "on the Nebraska side.

ranc Theatte ;xt Tuesday
Wednesday. Madge Evans is the 
self-sacrificing secretary. May 
Robson the determined mother-In-

"Black She«*p" At 
Torrance Tonight

Edmund Lowe and Claire Trevor 
are teamed In the thrilling drama 
of modem life, "Black Sheep," 
which is now showing, tonight, 
Friday and Saturday at the Tor 
rance Theatre. Lowe, as the father 
hud to have nerves of steel and a 
hair-trigger brain to carry on In 
his own profession, but when his 
soil's life Was In danger he started 
things moving fast. Other players 
in the supporting cast are Tom
Brown, Euge 
Ames, Herbe

10 Pullette 
 t Mundiu

Adrienne 
and Ford

FREE THEATRE TICKETS! 
Turn to- the Classified Page.

entertainment In - - "E s c a p a d e," 
Metro-Goldwyn-Maycr's- gay Con 
tinental .drama playing at the Tor 
rance JTIicatre Sunday ahd Mon 
day. The unusual .story, through 
original dramatic twist*, main- . 
tains steady action in which every 
pqssible element of entertainment 
from grand opera to whimsical 
comedy is logically and naturally 
Introduced.

With William Powell heading 
the cast as a whimsical artist 
whose" past feats as a Lothario 
land him in trouble, the picture 
Introduces new personalities and 
new Ideas. Lutsc Rainer, brilliant 
Viennese stage star, makes her 
debut on the American screen as 
Ills leading lady.

Caruso's Voice Recorded
Through modern sound record 

ing magic, the voice of Kiirlco 
Caruso, amplified .from his records. 
Jives again in a faithful reproduc 
tion In the operatic scenes.

Companion picture is "Don't Bet 
On Blondes.'-1 ,- starring_IVaciaiL. 
\VlllIam and Uuy Kibbec. .

They all 90 to 
SMITH'S

For Cold Drinks
and

Real Southern 
Home Cooked Food

COMPLETE DINNERS
LIGHT LUNCHES
MIXED DRINKS
BEER - WINE

SMITH'S
CORNER CAFE

Lomita Blvd. & Narbonne
LOMITA

Telephone 299
HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA

"The Friendly Family Theatre"

Our Program Appesrs Dally In the Los Angeles Evening Herald

Friday and Saturday, August 16, 17 
K * * 3 BIG ATTRACTIONS 3 * * *

ivn "MEN WITHOUT NAMES"
BRA^T "LADY TUBES"

Special Added Attraction

"LOPEZ vs. MAN MOUNTAIN DEAN

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, August 18, 19, 20

,  "ESCAPADE"

Wednesday (One Day Only) August 21

'THE GIRL FROM 10th AYE.
and JEAN ARTHUR UDADTV U/IDF" 
VICTOR JORY j,, lAKll WlKfc


